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'In- n*-» aircraft production bu.it.l 

l.i- ill-, idl'd til..- 'll' . can I'- 

ll! U.mn t'> .'in- .‘i.t.t by building 

iiiKi- quant it v of tin i'iy-r- it on. 

ini' 

Th. boar. I toll. V ill.!- \. m U.ll 

v. through 'tandar.lization of parts, 

he pr;c«- of .1 K.o .•rniiii-n- built "i" 

iian< "11 b.- at-'-.it >n>- third of tip 

irirmal pr.i ■ .d much — b id’ ill 

I .*'!* 

ARMY NEEDS 
MORE ENGINEERS 

(A~uil.it.--t ri.-ss) 
W ASH INC,TON. I ». C 

Vuy 2S T hat ii wilt be nee 

e.-s'in to lorm eleven Titter 
eiit eiiyineeriny reyitneiit- in 
connection with the first na 

tioiial annv was the statement 

made b\ Secretan of War 
Taker thi- e\eniny. Tlie-e 
ei.yiiieers will be taken from 
the ranks of those drafted, 
and men who are not oi mili 
tan drait aye mav al-o oiler 

t' eir sen i. e- in that branch, 
as volunteers. 

Men drafted for the new 

national arrm who have had 
experience in eiiyineeriny 
work or show special adapta 
: i ii\ m that line, w ill hr a- 

siyned to the eiiyineeriny 
C> il'ps to *Hi the e.e\ el! ITy 1 

ments needed. 

Tommy \\ o! k *:. a lorm*;- Fairbanks- 

bo> who is now in th» Fmo-d Slat* .* 

cavalry, is reported to bo ai Now 
York on his way to Franc**. 

( Aj*hoc t. il I M S'-) 

\\ \SHINf,T< ).\, Il <A. 

Aup JS A- ai indication 
that the l Hite ! State- intend- 
to prevent further re.-hipment 
of food-tuff- to t icrtnam. 

1’re-ideiit \\ 11 on todav i"Ued 
an order fori iddinp the e\ 

port of am sp>ods to lutrope 
an neutrals v ithont tirst ol> 

taininp an export license troin 

the American government. 
The new order make- it nee 

es-arx for the allies to obtain 
export liceiis* tor cotton, 

meat and par. none ot 

which max 1 exported to 

Kuropetin nei ral- under arc 

circumstances 

A--in: il re si 

l'ORKST 11I1.1.S. I.. I.. 
Any. 28. R 1 .in*lle\ Mur 

ray ol New \ o.rk defeated 
Nathaniel Ni: > ©I Boston in 
the final rot.ml ot the na- 

tional patriot: tennis tourua 

nient here today he I ore a hiy 
ni>wd 111 raei net l ails. 

The patriot:e tennis totirnti 

nient held tl rear instead 
of the championship sinyic- 
tournament makes the lirst 
break in the national tennis 
eh;tm]iionship since 1881. N". 
titles or trophic- were at -take 
in t he patri< 'ic tournament 
The winner, IT I .indle\ Mur 
ray. will receive a certilicate 
statiny that le won tiie tour 
ne\. The Ntilional I .aw; 

Tennis A --or i.at ion replaced 
the sjnyles championship with 
the patriotic tourney on tie 

count ot tlie war. 

Mr .mil Mrs. Fn-il C:aiu ie- 

cent arrivals is Fairbanks from 

Chatanika. 

BOOKS 
Jack London’s Stories 

NAMELY 

“Burning Daylight,” “The Call of 
the Wild” “The House of Pride” 

CLOTH BOUND 

$1.50 Per Set 

Celebrated Short Stories 
IX FOUR VOLUMES 

$1.50 Per Set 

New Standard American Business 
Guide 

I' worth it' weight in gold lor the fund of useful, 

money-saving information it contains— is a lawver 
and law encyclopedia in one 

Around the World With a Camera 
PRICE $1.50 

44 The Science of Eugenics” 
Beautiful!} Illustrated with Half-tone and Col 

ored Plates 

CARICATURE 
'i he Wit and Humor of a Nation- —Pictured in 

Sony and Story. Illustrated by America’s 

Greatest Artists 

Price $1.50 

The Citizen OTfice 
BOOK AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT 

CAM, AND LOOK THEM OVER 

RIGGS DISGUSTED 
WITH ATTITUDE OF 

TOWN; STATES PLANS 
'll then i' .1 man in 1 airbanks who is tool enough 

■ t ink a' the railroad Ik ween Fairbanks and N’enana 
going to iie narrow guage when finally constructed, let 

:m go ni' to 1 1 a]iji\ and see t le crew of men building grade 
ixteen leet wide; grade for standard quage track, equip- 

Iied will, standard ties and -.ridges and culverts made to 

any standard equipment. \nd you can tell the people 
..I Fairbanks I said that, too.” 

1 lie loreqoinq. in ctlcc were the closing words of 
inter\tew granted a representative of The Citizen last 

night by I I omas Riggs, |r., member of the Alaskan F.n 
qiiieering commission who, w ill Chairman \\ C. Ivies and 

: oih.ers. came to Fairbanks yesterday afternoon from head- 
quarters at Xctiana. The statement, with others, was made 

in.' response to a series oi (jne tioiis regarding the intentions 
"I ii c commission in regard to the work that is to be done on 

ibis end ol the railroad, and in connection with the plans 
regarding permanent improvements on the part of the com 

mission at Xenana. 
v-KeM regarding Hie statements made In hinisell, V hair 

nan Idles and Mr Christensen, chief of the land and 
: industrial department oi the commission, at the banquet ten 

■ ito 1 In die Xenana Commercial club to Mr. Idles a few 
evenings ago. Mr. Riggs said in part: 

I lie people ot 1 airbank- tire too quick to jump tit con 

elusions. I hav e been here but. a few hours, vet 1 have al- 
■ mud;, heard remarks tending to prove the jealousy of the 
business people ot hairbanks in regard to Xenana. They are 

not looking toward the luture good that the railroad will do 
hairbank< and other points in the interior; rather are they 
kicking because hairbanks i- not the payroll town. 

'A on can 'ti_v that I -aid that Xenana will always be 
.. distributing point; you cannot get away from it. It is the 

j most desirably located ot am town in the interior for that 
purpose. \11 ot the lower river country will be tributary 

It’’ it and it will always be a good small town. 
! he government is not -[lending or will not spend any 

nonev in improvements at Xenana. The law provides that 
liny per cent ol the amount received from the sale of lots 
be pm in improvements for the townsite. All money over 
aiio abovi ball ot the amount realized from lot sales that 
goes in improvements, will by petition by the townspeople 

i Xenana and the government be reimbursed by as- 

cs.-meuts. 1 here I ore till oi the money placed in improve- 
ments at Xenana is being tarnished by people who have 
located there and who are contributing to the welfare of 
the place. 

Qu -tion»*il in regard to the state 

[ mein purport* d io hav.- been made 

b. him 11.i; narrow guage track 

i.- io be laid between J--airbankn and 

! Neiiana, Mr. Higgs said; 

lull tin bridge across the Tan 

ana rivei a; Neiiana is completed, 
the railroad between Fairbanks and 

enana uia) be narrow guage. W< 

are building it that way in ordei 

that equipment oi light weigh' may 

cross the ice ui the river during 
the winter : in* on the terries in th« 

summer. We ar however. building 
tile grade on this end tor standard 

guagt track, and are using standard 

guage ties everywhere tor construe 

lion work Therefore when we get 
n ady to change the track from nar- 

row to standaid guage all we will 

ha\<- io do is to move one rail.! 
which work, I think, can be aecom 

plisheil in four days’ time.” 

Commissioner Riggs then made th* 

stat* ment w hich leads this story. Hi: 

attitude throughout the interview was 

one of disgust; disgust with regard 
to tie- stories in circulation generally 
in connection with the intentions ot 

the Engineering commission as re 
1 

gards Nenana, ami the apparent dis 

satisfaction among the business peo 

pie of Fairbanks. 

Referring farther to the work he ! 
ing done on this end of the rail- 

road, Commission* i> Riggs said that 

at Chairniaii Edes* suggestion, the 

einbanknn nt for the road is being 
made sixtet n IVet wide instead of , 

fourteen us originally contemplated. 
Mr. Riggs and Chairman Edes, since 

the latter came to the interior, have 

been busily engaged in preparing 
estimates for the coming year's work, 

to get data for the estimates having 
been one of the reasons for Commis- 

sioner lodes' visit here. The esti- 

mates will not be made public until 

they are announced by the Secretary 
ot the Interior, according to Com 

missioner Itiggs. The commissioner 

states, however, that all projects he 

has asked allowances for. are to he 

considered. 

A liberal allowance is being mads 

in the estimates of tilt- commission 
for terminal construction at Fair 

banks, according to Commissioner 

Riggs. A sufficient allowance for the 

completion next year of the railroad 

through to N’enana is also being 
made. The complete rehabilitation 

of the Tanana Valley railroad is also 

being considered in the estimates. 

Mr. Riggs expects to be here until 

Commissioner Edes gets away for 

the coast, which will probably be 

about Friday. Commissioner Edes 

and Mr. Christensen will go direct 

from here to Seward and from there 

to Anchorage before Chairman Edes 

proceeds on to Washington to make 

report on railroad work in Alaska 

and to submit data on estimates oi 

work that the commission thinks 

should be done during the coming 
year, to the secretary of the interior. 

is PROMOTED 
Thai liis son Vaughan has been 

promoted to a captaincy in the Unit 

(■(I Slates army, was the informa- 

tion contained in a telegram received 

i»\ it. \V. Taylor, of tin N ('. stage 

force, yesterday afternoon from Mrs 

Taylor, who is in Seattle. Captain 
Taylor s now stationed at Newport 
News, Vi, from which point it is 

presumed ’hat he is gelling ready 
to sad for the battlefields of France 

with one of tlie conCnger's of troops 
now preparing to go. He has been 

acting c ptain for --ome time, but 

was only rec ntly promoted to the 

lank. 

Captain Taylor is attached to the 

Eleventh cavalry. He went with his 

regimtnt to Mexico, taking part in 

Pershing's expedition, and was an of 

fleer of the detachment which was 

sent to the relief of the negro troop 
shot to pieces by the Mexicans at 

Carizal. He has therefore already 
seen service on the edge of a firing 
zone. After coming out of Mexico 

he was stationed on the border for 

a time as an officer of signal corps. 

During that time he was married 

to a Seattle girl and, when war with 

Germany broke out. he was turns 

fern d to tlie training camp at Chatta- 

nooga. Just when he was ordered 

to Newport News is not known. 

IS BADLY HURT 
Gilbert Gould, who is working in 

the warehouse of the N. C. company, 

was the victim of an unfortunate ae 

cident yesterday morning. He was 

assisting in loading a wagon with 
freight and was up on the load 
when in some manner he fell in 

such a way that the knee cap on his 

left leg was badly dislocated. He 

was taken at once to the hospital, 
where Doctors Sutherland and Me- 

Galium pulled the cap back into 

place, and was resting as easily as 

could be expected under the circum- 

stances last night. Dr. Sutherland 

stated yesterday that, while painful, 
the injury is not of a serious na- 

ture, and that Gould will soon be up 

and about again. 

STILL HOLDING 

The members of the Fairbanks 
b.t-eb. ill team successfully defended 
their claim to the championship of 
Intel id] Ala-ka 1>> (bleating the N'i 
nana aggregation it the railroad town 

on Sunday The score of the game 

wa- -e\cn to four From reports re 

rei \ ed from Nenana, as well as from 
the statement ot the local players 
utter they returned home it is learn 
ed that the game was one of the j 
liest of the season. 

Mattson pitched the game for Fair 

banks, but was not in his Usual good 

form, as he tanned but four Nenana 
men. He was, however, supported 
by the best infield that ltas been 

seen ut a northern diamond for 
many years, consequently the game 

was practically a hitless one as far 

as Mattson was concerned For No- 

nana Sutnmerlein, Hansen and Bla- : 

key took turns tossing the pill 
The Fairbanks team made the trip 

to Nenana in the fast launch Flier. 

They left Nenana on the return trip 
at S o'clock, but were forced to tie 

up at 10 o'clock on account of dark 

ness, arriving home about noon yes- 

terday. 
The game was the last of the sea 

son at the railroad town The Ne 

nana team will, however, conic- to 

Fairbanks for a series of games 
next Sunday and Monday. 

The box score Sunday was as fol- 

lows: 

Fairbanks A n. R H P.O. A E. 

Wood 2 b .5135 2 0 

Myers r .3 2 2 7 0 !i 

Woody ss Hold 21 

Koon lb ...... 5 1 1 11 2 o 

Fowh r If ...3201 1 u 

Vac-lion 3b .5 0 1 3 2 1 

Stroecker rf .5 1 2 0 0 0 

t 'at heart cf 1 0 l u o Oj 
Mattson p 3 o 0 0 B 1 

Total .39 7 11 27 15 3 

Nenana A II. R H. P.O. A. E. 

Van Houten c .4 1 3 11 2 0 

Blakey ef-p 3 2 2 u 1 0 

Ward ss 2 0 0 2 1 1 

Momb lb ...3119 00 

Doty rf .4 0 1 0 0 1 

Hansen 3b-p .4 o 1 o 2 o 

Meagher If .3 0 0 1 0 0 

Worster 2b .3 0 2 1 1 1 

Sumerlin p .2 0 0 o 1 1 

Anderson 3b-p .... 2 0 0 0 2 1 

Tordiner .1 11 0 0 0 0 

Total 31 1 10 27 13 5 

•Batted for Meagher In ninth. 

Two base flits Vachon, Stroecker, 
Van Houten, 

Sacrifice hits -Blakey, Ward, Momb 

Hits- Off Sumetlin, 7 in 4 1-3 in 

nings; off Hansen, 4 in 4 innings; 
off Blakey, 0 in 2-3 inning. 

Base on balls- Sumerlin 5. Hansen 

3 Blakey 1 Mattson 1. 

Struck out Sumerlin 5, Hansen 4, 
Blakey 1, Mattson 1. 

Double play Mattson, Koon to Va- 

chon. 

Wild pitch Sumerlin 2, Hansen 1 

Passed balls -Van Houten, 1 

Stolen Bases Wood 3, Woody f, 

Fowler 3, Stroecker 1, Cathcart 1. 

Blakey 1, Van Houten 1, Worster 1. 

12345678 9 

Fairbanks ,#1111201 0-7 

N'enana .2 0 2 0 60 if u 0 4 

Empires Abbey and Hanorer. 

Scorer -Hall. 

Adolph Pruning yesterday filed a 

bond of 110,000 as temporary re- 

ceiver of the American Bank of Al- 

aska. 

Mrs. Alf Ekeland, or Chatanlka, is 

a city visitor. 

LAND MEN ARE 

'LOCAL RANCHES 
For the next few <la\s Mi \ 

Ch;ist*n>*n. hit* i «.j the land and 

industrial department »»r the Alaskan; 
Fngineenng commission, and Fred S 

K> us. w ho. as 11*w'sii*• manage] ot 

Nenana. i> the r*pr*>eiiMt i\•• •»I the 

department in tin* interior, will he I 
engaged in looking over tin* ranches 

and farms in tin- vicinitv <>i Fair- 

banks They arrived her* * -1♦ : 

day from Nenana. where Mt Chris 

tensen has been investigating mat 

ters relative to th** townsite, and 

will probabh start on their \isit to 

the ranches this morning 
Mr. Christensen is greatl) Interest- 

ed in fanning in Alaska and wish* 

to take back to his headquarters | 
at Anchorage a complete report of 

conditions among the farmers of fin* 

Interior, as well as of th*- crops 
raised here 

LATEST NEWS 
FROM NENANA 

NKNANA Aug 27 At ic- 

ing of the Xenanu Labor union held 

last night it was decided that tie- 

union will organize a club. And a- 

a club room is necessary tor tie- 

formation of such an organization, it | 
was decided that the trustees of the 

union will gc-t together soon with; 
tie* idea of either purchasing or con- 

structing a building suitable for club 

and meeting purposes. Two pool ta 

bles fur the new club have already 
been purchased, and arrangement 

will also be made- for otle pastime- 

The first games in tie- i» nn 

tournaments have now all been | 
played "i else they ha\e gone* bv d- 

fault, and semi finals are expected te 

start within tie* n»-\t few da\s. 

Momb won from Hansen, 6-e, 1 6 

6-1 Cramer won from Smith, x *». 

6-2. Koss won from Welliver, 6 1 

Hall won from Melnnis. 6-1 ,V7, 6-e 

Hubbach won from Williams. 6 1, 6 2 

The following won by default Per 

ham from Burns, Curtis from Mr 

Auley, More from Ward, Foster from 

Ry us. 

Madam Michaud, a woman wlio 

reached Fairbanks yesterday on fie 

mail launch, was taken into cus 

tody yesterday afternoon on an in 

sanity charge and lodged in the de- 

tention hospital. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CITIZEN 

E
 

\V II Waugh, who is uiuifi foil 

with tin road building dopartniont 
i! ill.- ron sin s, r.ii o ; tho ,|o|,-.f 
utoni of agtiiMiItut•• is a rt't'ont ai 

rival in Fairbanks, ha\ ng oim m 

>vr tho trail II.- arrivod hoi \ s 

torday with li .1 Soninfi is llo is 

making tho nip loro for tin pni 

poso of inspoctlng tin- work Ining 
dono In i ho Alaska Road niiiim, 

si.in and tin- divisional road column, 

sion, a.s In- is ongagod in tin- saino 

kind of work in tho forest rosoivo 

II Alaska llo will pi ,habl\ I. no 

lor tin- ciiast again within tho m-xt 

low days 

RAILROAD MEN 
ARRIVE HERE 

Reaching town last night iTom N- 

liana, the Engineering commission's 

launch Sunbeam brought Chairman 

William C Kilos and Thomas R.gg 
Ji members oi' the commission; A 

Christensen, < hi» i ot the land and 

industrial department ot the commis 

sion; Fred S. Ryus, N* liana town 

site manager; Hr. M E. Smith and 
C. L Mason, seeretan to Chaiimaii 

Edes The launch made the trip 
to Fairbanks in 11\ hours, hirt> 
two and one-halt minutes, breaking 
all records lor the up-I ream t rip. 
Early in the season tie Sunbeam did 

not show up vi n well, but she is 

now in first clas eoiel:t ion IF: 

skipper is Irving \!d«*i man 

& Costs a Little 
More Thun 

Jr Others 
M Worth It 

Uniformly Good 
If it is not all 
the makers 
claim, they 
back up our 

promise to 
refund your 
money with- 

lument. 

E. F PEOPLES A' 

Vacuum Packed I 
MJB is vacuum packed m air- M 

tight tin* by a special process of F 
our own to retain its full M 

strength and delicious M 
flavor. ^F 
—It reaches you 

ay fresh. 

• LARGEST RUBBER COMPANY IN THE WORLDI 9 
.- —-- .--- .- fi rfTV- 

ALL 

71 j[7 
w n 

u < 
pi 

oc x 
0 "CLOVER LEAF BRAND” < 

1 RUBBER BOOTS 81PAC5 1 
z ARE NOW MADE BY THE NEW VACUUM O 

> PATENT PATENT 2 
u PRESSURE l PRESSURE x 
v PROCESS PROCESS c 

x O- ---» 03 
THOI I^ANDS OF WEARERS AFTER EXPERIMENTING WITH 4 

rlinri/A«* PI O IMUU3MINU3 OTHER BRANDS HAVE COME BACK TO EUREKA S 
1. m 33 

*-fr--Hfr 
GIVE THEM A TRIAL NEXT TIME~AND YOU’LL SOON LEARN 

• j WHY THE OTHER FELLOW SWITCHED BACK— » 

7^1 At ALL FIRSTTCLASS DEALERS |p> 
•i V ■ ■ ■-1 

•> OVER FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND EMPLOYEESI £ 


